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Adolphus Wiley Montague

This

is

periences

an account
as told

in Fayette

to his

County,

Lambuth Ed.

of Adolphus Vliley Montague 1 s Civil

just

He was the

migrated

to Fayette

Carolina

in 1826.

sheriff,

and tax collector

After

the Civil

married
and five
Charles
now live

Hettie
sons.

niece
north

Lizzie.
of the

Adolphus

Adolphus

u.,

River

Oakland-

Loosehatchie

1

father

of Fayette

from Granville
served

on the

Cherry Hearrjng
Adolphus died

County before

in 1875.
in Eipley

and his

in Yemphis, Tennessee

County,

as justice

',',ar A:101phus moved to Ripley,

Jr.

was borx-Dec ,

son of Young and Sarah Nontague who had

County Tennessee

A. Montague,

-,!ar Ex-

North

of the Deace
the Civil

War.

Tennessee

where he

They had three

daughters

in 1918.

grand-nephew,

His grand-son,

James E. Vontague

1835,

Ripley, Tenn, Nov. 3, 1912

1\1 dear DOYI-

This is an account of your father's

experience a8 a soldier with

General Fe rest in the CivU War. I have written 1t just as he told 1t
'6
to me th1s October, 1912 about fifty ye.vs atter 1tactually
ecei .-.:Tedand I trust

you,will enjoy reading 1t as muchas I bave enjoyed hearing

hi.'1 rolate it.
This is sC2ething I shall always prize,

it for

1'10

other reallOn than

that so 0108ely oo.nnected with 1t 18 a pioture which i8 hung on the walls
of my

mem017.

It

i. a picture

of the pleaaant evenings spent around the

e.arly autumn f1res wi tb your father am mother wb1l.e ,our father told
tbese stories whiah seem as fresh in hie mind as it they bad happened
only yesterday.
Tours, with

IIUCh

Liz.i •

.

·

love,

A Soldier's

Lite For V••

In Deoember, 1859 I telt my home near Malon) Tennease9 and went to
G

Texas.

At the beginning ot the Civil War in 1861 I tried

to jc,in the Con-

fadcx-ate Army there but could not, as it was then thoughtth6:~ the war would
lAst such a short time that Texas Troops would not be needed.

After being

"I

refused there,

I started

on horseback with four other men from Sandy Point,

Texas 1dlich 1s 'ourty mUee south of Galveston, baok to
in order that

•
I might be a soldier

there on the St.h ot

been on the road tram Sand7 Point five weeks.

sworn in by Colo'nel Bradtord in General Oideon J. Pillow's
nember of what was then known as the LogwoodBattalion
made a

offic.

I

WIll

as a

but it was later

regiment under the command ot Colonel W. H. Jack80n.

CompanyB. of the 7th Tennessee cavalry.

I

was in

The captain ot my companywas

,

I

J. B. Russell and the lieutenants
Wynn. H.

r.

Sws

was ona

ot

Just ona month after
fought.

hmne in Tennessee

in the Southern Cause.

I went on to Columbus, Xentuoq and enlisted
October 1861, ba~

l1l¥

.•••• U. T. Salea, Ilee St1n8on and Pet.

the men who had ooae with

I enlisted

the battle

Ill.

from Texae.

of Belmont, ){1ssouri was

Belmont 1s just across the river trom Columbua, ltentucky, and while

my compa.l'l1'
.••s not amongthose who were taken acreCis to engage 1r;1 the battle,
I MW 1t all.

General Orant came down tl"om cairo,

were taken across the river from Co1U1lbusby Oen~

nl.

but troops enough

PilloW' and General Po:,k

to send him hurrying back to 111&gunboats at Cairo.
Soon after

this we went to JIosoow, Kentucky, buUt heusee and went

into winter quarters.

' Except for a ff!1flscouting expeditions

there was nothing ot interest

until

around Paducah

the next Spring when my regiment went

-2to Trenton, Tennessee, was reorganiled

and we re-enl.1oted for the war.

VIa

went to Union City and made preparatd.one to go at once to take the Federals
~

~ho wore on the M1so1ssippi River at tacbnan, Kentuoky.

lbwevar, ths

norntng whUe many ot us were yet in bed, the Foderals surprised

us by

I

firing

their

cannon at us when only about

Our regiment

'AS

Fc::':~r;ls who h'Jrrled
on the way.

As"

soattere<»"but

1ro

II.

quarter of • mila away.

managed someway to frighten

back to Hickman, losing a number ot pleose

BOon

1,' ;xt

as we oould get the reg1J:nent together

t:!I'

ot artillery

again we returned

to Trenton.
Following this
t

evacua te Corinth.

U!.b::n by

the Federals,

was the great battle

ot ShUoh,

No. 10 was besieged

Island

and fort

I was taken sick and

C&lD1

south to Canton, Mias1ss1ppi.
General Loring.

had

three weeks and t1nall,.

Pillow was alao evaouated.

W. moved south aorosa the Tallahatoh1e
after

the Confederates

River in )(1saissippi

home, while the regiment

,

and

IlOved farther

V;y company at thiB time was escort for

800n

-3The Year at Home.
I was able to ride about 80me but in no condition tor army aervice.

I l'I'Ouldhave been in bed [[·Jet of the time but was endangered more w~Ue at
homethis year than at a1'1)" time during the war as the Federals were

raiding

the country frequently coming to our house and keeping me continually on
The following stories are some at the experiences I had 1n keeping

the jump.

out at their way.
Early one morning a boy 11~1.."lg ten miles away at llaeon, TenneBS'3ecama
to my homerid.1ng a "041ico" horee.

He

Hid that. the Federals had carrped

around his homethe n1ght batore and that he had aneaked out early that
morning to save hi. precious horae.

At Oakland the road crossed with the

Ilemphisroad and here the boy hAdlooked back toward Wasonand had eeen
that the FttdRala were n1ttly tollcnr1ng him. Unless t.hey had taken the
.

Yemphisroad, at. the rate they we~ coming they would soon be at our home.
Four other soldiers 'and m;ysel.f made rapid p-eparatione tor getting out of
their wa7_
Webad only a tew minutes to wait betore we aawthan about a half
a mile !rom us.

Twoot th,j soldier.

having as man;y as three shirts
carrying

had gone on but one who boasted of

ran back to put thEillall on to keep iNn

.
. *
a bundle and
I staid behind to hurry my brother', Ed, as he

almost blind and would never hur17 a horse on any occasion.

I"

joined the ~

and

80

us.

He had not

was slow about getting away .trom the Federala, but

I thought it I were behind his horae I could whip it
kCMP up with

was

enough to make hir..l

He was loon ·captured, howeverJ for I had to leave

behind as he binderad rq progress by holding my horse bD.ck.

him

I kept out

of their way and went on a distance at about tourteen mUss and tried to
got a bnnd at gUel'illas to go a.ftor theee Federals whowero then hcl'lin~

breakfast at my father's
the guerillas

home. After the breakfast was over they met
with them.

and had a skirmish

Colonel Prince, commanderof this

breakfast

During their

band ot soldiers,

if he

asked my father

were in sympathywith the United States Goverment, to whioh father
III

am no mill

and cider man but am in full

eympathywith the South."

this Colonel Prince took a two dollar bill

hearing

presented it to father saying, "Hcr~1 take this.
haa told me the truth sines

I have been on this

this I have seen father display

bad ever been

10

rewarded tor their

There was in McNary County,

Federal soldiers
roughest

this

man who

On many occasona
if the)"

honesty.

about twenty miles

known as "9Jme-made Yank~sn

BlOst good-tor-nothing

you are the tint

and ask his friende

bill

On

out of hie pocket and

raid."

t

attar

replied,

home, a band of

fro.

was eomposed of the

becau~e.l~

•
men who would not join the Confederatee

but

wa1ted tor an opportWrl ty to join the Federals in order that they might stay
near home and pilfer

the houses in the comun1ty

as well'

a8

aettle

their

"

grudges by attaoking
I heard that

their

personal enemie~.

these soldiers

were near u and with a hope of finding

them, seven other soldiers and
,. myself went to Galloway
send out scouts

plans we

BaW,

to t17 to locate

their

ccm.ing on the o.ther side

camp.

'II!

and there decided to

,9

While we were discussing

the oreek,

just

our

about one hundr-ed

of the very band we were hunting.

Naturally enough the e1ght ot us proteoted OUl7selves by riding
from there

8S

fast

aa we could~ •and in my haste

away

my hat :b1ew off and about

threa hundred )'&rd- 4wriy from me. I handed m:I gun to the soldier riding
with me, intending

to c1rcle through the woods and 800ure my hat.

then were Bearce and mine was no ordinary

':'lith
a pr-eacher

from Uemphis.)

(Hats

wool hat but one I had traded

-5I threw

II3

bridle

over a stump and ma.de tor II\Y hat but just as I

reaohed it the Yankee fired,
away my horae

80

stirring

up the duet around me and frightening

that he broke loose.

I aesned to be at th()ir mercy with

no gun and no horse but my horse had ju:npcd into a sloueh near by and I
ran to him.

As I mounted him I broke the pommelof my .addle and fractul'::ld

one ot my rib8,

I lay nat

on ~

horso and dodged the Yankees' tiring

•

This band ot

about a half' a mile away when I jOined rIf1' comrades again.
roughimls was in hot pursuit but
thq

had passed w. 'lipped

wi thin a mile and a halt

11'0

all

managed to dodge them, aM afi8r

behind them to f'ind their

ot

for

camp which was located

my home.

One Sunday afternoon I went with an Englishman to see a neighbor
11'00

lived about three • miles away, there I learned' that both Confederates
.

,

and Federals were near

U8.

.

~.

Returning homethat evening I "ran 'into the

Confederate pickets and was held.

I want to the colonel of the Company

and explained to him that on account of' sickness

I would like to be

released and get home before night but the Colonel, who'was Colonel
Richardson, eaid he would have to hold me until
lieutanant-colonel
which I had first

'WaS

after

named Green and had been captain

enlisted.

lJhen he

:f'O"'.l.lld

go with them on a acout1ng expedition

dark anyway. Ti:o

ot the

cOtnpal'tl in

me here he aek.sd me if I would

that night as I knew the country "':'lD.•
~

I consented to go and we found the Federal cs.mpabout three miles lJ:rm.y.
Lieutenant Colonel Green sent me baok to report to Colonol Richardson whUe
he stayed

near

and watched theip eamp,

Aft.dr reporting,

epend the night.
a noia€) which

I went to a home about a mile and a half away to

I went to sleep soon after

:r reoogn1zed as soldiers

retiring

but was awnkensd by

walking around in the adjoining

I then heard 80me girls

room.
to say,

talking

upstairs

"Well, tolph ought to knOw it."

and understood

I Blipped out the back

At this

door with my boots in my hand and went arourxl to the front
looking under the door.I
was looking
in.

saw

wounded man lying

&

they had during the night.

I took him·to a house about t1tteen

,

upon the sleeping
their

Federals

about halt

at the front

m.e,d., my way to

night

to

he

ot

slipped

buokshot but

dodging no longer,

wr1te tor me a discharge

Si=>tor

from the army as rrr:r

We were busily- engaged 1J1th the t.ask but

Helen looked up

&

,ot

course,

he£:rd this

where I hid untU
back field

our neighbors

went aoross

night.

the Confederates

I could stand thia

am

but I darted

t.he excitement

saw the Fedarals

who were biding ..their

the oreek together

.

Old Henry tailed

t,brough the back

had subsided.

where my hofSe was hid out and there

-

,.

Then I
found

stock from t.he Federala.

but I sent Old Henry, my father's

negro, back home to find out what the Federals
that

his wounds were d?o~ead

gate and aoreamed, "Run, l:01phua, RunStt

door t.b~a:....~taok

at

that

through when Sister

The Federab,

W. all

Uter

moat of them t:ull

tilling

was not improving any.

several

me

own major in the tight.

Helen and I undertook

o~

and invited

miles away where he was hidden until

whioh oocurred

One night when I felt

health

':iliile I

again.

In the battle

losing

By

I found the man to be Colonel Riohardson who had bean

wounded in a fight

was well

door.

on the floor.

under the door the man of the beuse opened it

On entering

one of then

were doing and report

to

11:0

but when I oame home next mornlnrr,

to return
•

he said the reason he did not. come ',Qck to me was that

~he Federals

put

I

him to throwing out fod. :i)r and he

"taS 80

tired

after

the laet

bundle waa

-7-

throml out that he thought it was too late anyway to come than.
One day while visiting
that we and two girls
I told

an old school mate liT1ng· near,

it was proposed

there go fishing down at the mill a half

them I did not llie

a mile away.

to go a8 I believed the Federal soldiers

liars

near and I would not reel eate down there, but my friend assured me that a
Fedoral soldier
his

had DeVerbeen on his place but that

he had been warned of

approach while he ''Was yet severol lUiles away.
Before going, however, I thought I ought to take

the

pr-eeau+ton

of

hiding my horse tor I 'expected to hid. nome where about the 111111
it necessary.
I hunted in vain tor a ditch or thicket
the bridle

off and left

tor the horee and at lut

h1a saddled in the stable.

WhUe .walkillg toward the l!dl.l. with the girls
to attract

attention.

1Iban I looked

and saw Bome Feeeral' eold1ers
Without alaming

sUpped

I heard a ru3gl"O

coughing

at hill, he nodded baokward and I turned

oomine over a hill

abou~ a ha1f a mile

the girls I lert th8ll and started

8"";..1:/.

tor rq horse, I supposed

that this was the advance guard and that I had plent)" ot time, but it p •.roved
to be the rear guard, the advanoe guard having P&!!8edbefore .•.e came out ••
As I etarted

rid1na down the very road the adftnce guard had t.akon
•

just ahead of me, I came tace
halt

but at this

to face with

a soldier

I 8pUJTed IrJ horae and&boundedpast

then tired at me just a. I passed the g1rls.
8S

hard as I could but five or six soldier.

,1'

who commanded me to
him.

The soldier

I was making for the bridce
dashed across the field

ri~ht

after me. I turned and got intO the woods and hoped to have time to fix
r;ry saddle

blanket whieh was slipping

I could Boe their

horses'

o~r, but

glancing back under thetiID'oor

teet 1'.~rapid pursuit.

.

-8-

They r.ave me a bard chase for three
very Yankees cured me of' my trouble.
and this

hard riding

and soon after

My

mUes and the dootor
enlareed

said that

spleen had adherred

must have broken it loose as I never suffered

theoe

to. ~

side

with it apain

7ront back to the army.

With tho CommandAgain.

About three weeks after

the Yankees had given me thia

.

enough to again joL~ the army and started
stood the army was at this
Mississippi

I met some soldiers--one

other

part

that

to Granada, Yississippi

of them belonged
On hearing

the commandhad div1ded-one

to Paducah.

Vi)ll

where I dnder-

Arter going one hundred and twenty miles into

time.

the command had gone back. to Tennesseo.
and learned

chase I fait

part

to ~
this

regiment--who said

I returned

to Trenton

going -to' Union City and the

I follo'Hed the Paducah division

and when within

ten miles

of Paducah I could hear the cannonading.
General Forrest

was in Paducah and held the city.

Colonel Thomas, 1'/hose home was here,
bouse.

I lost

my horse, eaddle-bags"

mule I found saddled in a ~ield.
tJOlrlier on rrry horse

with part

from Paducah

-

m:r

.again
ther"

regiment
join

Yf;)S

ordered

the regular

loosing

Ollr

arIlT'J.

orderly

.

The Federals

in the sight

the first

The next morning,

of the command took Fort

bnck again to Mi8sisaippi.
and

etc.,

right

and got it back again by leaving

My regL'OOllt was ordered
Forrest

was ldlled

C;

of fatl;er's

evening and took a ~::ray

however,I,tound

another

him rtr;f mule.

Randolph, Tennes561l.

~"l11ow. From Fort

Mississippi

with them until

';:e met them and had a skirmish

General

Pillow we went

were then in Okalona,

to meet them and okinnish

sorgeant.

of his colonels,

One

we coul.d

at Ripley,

lUu~lias1ppi,

-9-

The regiment

joined Forrest

again at Baldwin, Uieslss1pp1.

We were there

only one day but on this day two soldiers were shot for dS3ertlon.
The ne.'tt day, June 10th, when only a few mUes 01:.t of Baldwin,
with 2500 men met this

same commandof Federals

were 8000 men 1n the comand.
until

stx 1n the evening.

ran OTer the infantry.
miles,
men all

The battle

under Goneral Grerson.

opened about ten

Forrest.followed

than all

This lraa the battle

of Brice

t

Thero

clock and lasted
flight

night, chasing

and when they got into liemphis he had killed

but 1000.

0'

wore routeda 1n their

The Federals

Forrest

the cava Iry

thom about Bixty

and captured

of their

8 Cross Roads or Tissue

8COO
\lingo

Creek.
All the next day we ran into Federal
who had been 8cattered

during

the battle.

:roldiers--8ometimes
My

regiment

fifty

in a bunch--

the next night

C8JB~ed

at

Salem, Yississippi.
The next !toming artsz' being Sunday, three
to go home, as we were only about forty
noon, stopping
already,

mUGS away.

at a farm house for dinner,

who had stationed

other

so~diers

We started

end myself d'~cid~d
and on the wa:i at

we found a Confederate

officer tb~re

a negro on the road to watch for Yankees whilo hL) ate

his dinner.
Just
passed,

as we were 8eated at the table

the ner:ro yelled

nnd as they were going the same r.oad that

1'(e

were,

"
tha·t.
t;vo Yankees had
11'0

chased

tf:(!f:1

a cou t a

&
mile and ran them right

surreooered

into a Confederate

and I olaimed one of their

BUtted for amy service,
by taking

00

regiment.

Here the h{o soldie~a

~.:'ldnle!1. It waB a ne'? kind and juot

I had a 'hnrd time In getting

it and only sucecoc'ed

the ll'.att.er up with the colonol.
f

From here Tfe went to Wolr River and finding
a cabtn near by to inquire
two dollars,

where we could croea

it.

the river

'lory

wide, 'l'iont into

The woman, for the 81.\.'!lof

let her ten year 01<.1 boy show us where wo could fordo the rlvJr.

-10-

We carried

and bridles

across

on a log and made the horses

them on the bank, runr.Ing behind them and hi tt1nz

placing
into

our saddles

tlley jtU1lped

than until

We then beat, them back with poles to make them

the water.

swim by

Sl'fim

over to the

other bank.
While we
Federal

soldiers

ment that

orossing

side.

to whomthe two soldiers

and scattered

since we left

the river,

And

80

it

shote some Federals
was out all

night

After

all

'WaS

a few

They were a part

I~OI'O

of the rc;"i-

we had chased had surrencJreJ,

him.

it so that he could not oontrol

'WaS frightening

with

after

We fired

stopped as one mall with us had not yet bridled

800n

started

our horaes

came down on the opposite

the colonal,

had gone after
but

saddllng

"al'e

several

shots

at than

his horse and the shooting

it.

the way home) we would run into and scatter with a few

who had been routed

in the battle.of Brice's

Cross Roads.

I

but reached home next. day.

spending about three weeks at home I heard that

out of Ye~ph18 into Wississippi

some comrades to join

my regiment

the Federals

under General Smith, and I started
before

had
~ga1n

the tlfO armiet(l1et.

/

On the Fighting Line.
1'.e went f:Jy the Yr8:1' of Somerville
about t.hree miles Qqond Somerville
and we went back to Somerville
their

main commandwas betore

we hear<kthat

to find
WI,

".

to get around the Federals
the Federals

it this were true.

but found two soldiers

.
to follow

but when

were behind

Here we learned
who had left

',13

that

the c~::r.:m~d

-

and were going north.

eleep in a field

We decided

at midnight.

them And did s') until

We sat by the gate untU it was lir:ht enough for

us to see where they lay and then I took a pistol

yet slept

rolled

they went, to

up in his blanket.

from under one! B head while he

-11-

We left
started

the two soldiers

on toward the Confederate

Arter resting several

"JaS then on his way

and
tb9

h~d been fought two days before.

weeks from the Harri~burg tieht,

waa ordered to !licdle Tennessee to tear
~o

horses

the regiment

Army. ~/blJnwe reached

of P~rr18burg, Vississippi

battle

but took their

1n the field

up the railroad!

our command

behind Gtlnol'Cll Sh:lm .•an

south.

We torded the TenneeSG3 River at Mussell Shoal! went to Florence,
Alabama and from there. to .Athens, Alabama.
tortitieationa
tomed

and

&

a line across

the noise ot it,

block bouse.

At Athens the Federals

We surrounded

an old field.

A car

ot

had

the town am rq regiment

ammunition bad been set on fire,

which we supposed to be the nois8 ot battle,

continued

all

night.

The next morn~
the tort1ticati:ona.

While orossing

loaded with Federal
troops
us.

here,

we were ordered

soldiers

sent from necatur,

re-1n.torcement

then sta.rte<:l up the ravine
the block

the tracks

passed U8 but' the el)ld1ers

Wekept this

to cross

atter

the railroad

the empty cars, which had been
Alaba.."'lA'
to re-inforce th~ir

had gotten

cut otf untU

and get neG.i'~r

otf at a \'rood yard ool:Y:(

the fort

had surrendered

and

to t ako

them with a yoll but were' ordered

house.
&,

This was the most dangerous place as those
guns on us froll all
in the

hOU39

directions,

and the dirt

could turn th9ir

they were protected

by hug» timb.ars

thrown up against

tiJae we sent a flae ot r- truce
take it by aasault.

while

within

it.

After

up and demanded that

They said they would surrender

attackin3

they surronder
if the tort

it for

or

IfO

come

'duuld

had, and aftor

giving then the nece8sary Gv1dence to that fact, we gained tho block houdn t00.
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Thin ended the fir.ht at Athens and ,'ie camped that n1ght a few mlloB aT/ay.
The next morning "hUe at breay...!a.etwe heard the firi.ng at Sulphur
Trao·:':'lG. Thin was a very hirh trestle
bj' ano ther block house and tort.

with a ratlrC>tl.d on it e.rxl ?:ns pro~eoted

Wa hurried

there

and were divided

of ten, I being in the ten who wero sent out in advance
end find out where the main army was located.
113 the

fort and block house

800n

groups

into

to skirmish with them

We had very little

.'7
ourrendered •. The soldiers

here

trouble

were rr,ostly

nefn'Oes,.

and as they marqhed
out two by two it looked like a black line aLout a half mUs
<
1onJ.

From ·per~ General Buford YTaa sent baok with the priaonen

r ., had just come.

I went on with Forrest

nan, the main oo~

baing with Buford.

and

Pulaski,

tearing up the raUroad all

who had only about 500 well lIOunted

WeftIlt

then to Spring Creek, Columbia

the way. Uter

with five or s1xthousand men was in pursuit
to the Tennessee River.

this

General

Ransom

of General Forrest who turned again

Ransomhad plenty of men to completely

five lmndred, but he knew that Forrest's

over the routs

demolish Forrest's

command was divided and he feared
I

that he was in between the two divisions.

w. oamped one

night about six miles

from the Tennessee River and the

next morning my company-was ordered to get all the ,cattle

in the slaughter-pen

and take them tc? the river but on reaching the pen we found that CompanyB of
the Miseiesipp1

regiment had already

them on to the river.
due-out--four

scattered

The river was greatly

men and tour horses orossing

at the river

way.

with the cattle,

and we followed

swrollen and we had to cross

at a til.De. The main

OOlmlalld

in a
was

as they "had to OroS8 the best -,ray- they could and many

of them at night but aU finally
Ran~'8

started

orossed in a few days and were then out of
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Atter

resting

Dig Sandy captured
the Confederates
to protect

a short

time the conmand went on up the rivEr

a number of gunboats.
called

them tinclad,

They were called

AS

And at

iron-clad

boats

but

the iron on them wos not heavy enough

them L1.-:Olinst
a cannon.

Our nen

WCl"a

plBo6d along

boats

we could keep the pilots

drift

and we could capture

the banks of the river

away from the pilot

boats.

b~"scuit8,

then the boa t e would

bcuses]

and we took all

Pat Tobin and I got a sack of flour

we took to a fam

on the

theJl'l.

Rations were scarce among the Confederates
from these

and by firine

we

could find

and a sack of suzar whioh

house near by and asked tha lady of the house to make

dividing

our sugar with her in return

U.3

some

for some of her lard.

I

She uda

all

the biscuits

had and then I suggested
biscuits.
selt

that

ehe could with the small amount of Lar-d she

we use sugar in the place of lard

Pat was so pleased with

as he had previously

the idea

that

he offered

and may-o more

to make the:n h:L'TI-

been a eock on a boat and knew: something of t.he

art.

culinary

1M biscuits

he made were eueh a success

we touched the ones made ~ith
After capturing
Tennessee.
at night

we ate all

of ther.l before

lard.

the boats

The Confederates
dug pits

that

at Big Sandy the next

camped just

4:"

and at nieht

across

raid

the river

was on Johns'.r1l19,

from -Johnev.i Ll.e and

plaood the cannon in then with only the mouths

\
left

out toward Johnsville.

on :thirteen
turned

The next morning we opened fire
four barges

then in the river.

The ~nto:ll:,:J

on the Confedei'8te8 but only shelled

them aa the boats

VTere at the dis-

advantage

gunboats and brant,.

on t.ho t.own and

of beine low in the ri't'er

reaoh our soldiers

and having" \0 firs

on th" bank of the river;

ao high above th~

moat of their

sheIla

to

reDched the
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,
tree

topa.

million

without

the loss

worth ot government supplioe

dollars

to all
Tille

Thil Conf'ederatee,

the boate and barges.

of a man, destroyed

and property

From Johnsville

&nd was ordered to erose the Tennessee River again to join

.

sick and I knew if I took him acroes
be able to go MY further
and rest

Nashville.

We tried

in this- condition

I started

bl1t atter

the river

this

riding

with a friend that
through

line.

rbwever, the officer

pioketts

the woods for

Before

I had gone very far

he and the sevan or ei,;·,t men with him were on their

Tennesseewhere his soldiers then.ere,
as one of hie men.

So in. this

way I reached

Tennessee, losing
"8S

w31 to Dro":'insvllla,

home again.

to Nashville

in this

one&battlA,tive

tought

and Hood, after

south again.

General Thomas, atarted

1865 that

He thEm told

t'

Forreet while enroute

of Nashville

I mtlt

and invited me to go with th~-'11 th:!.t fat'

,

The battle

of the pickett

was a former ech:)ol.~a:3ter of

to him where and why I was going-

Captain Loll'\. and explained

this

corn crib where we

aDd I was inside

placing the picketts

mine and he passed me through at onee ,

Franklin,

niGht

times and eaoh time came back to the corn

two or three

By th18 time theT were placing

Fbod and

I would mt

in the afternoon.

crib.

me that

Hood wl-o nO;'1

Y'",horse ":!as

about three miles the 'path w. took led us back to • little
had stopped early

fire

with the command and I deoided to go home frc!~

the horse for a few days.

the army crossed

before

the river

setting

Command went to Perry-

Forrest's

had charge of the army and was on hi8 way to raid

there

bei.Lde

about. ona

soee of the bloodiest"

fou"ht the battle
Confederate

of

g-ane:cnle.

being badly- beaten

by

This was 1n December, 186h and ·:lrn.:~ry,

battles were fought in Tennessee, and du::"'inG

time I was at home, but in February several other Goldicr9 Ln the ncieh-

borhood and mys~l.t joined

the con:mand as it started

south from ?Tushv:l.l1c.

-15The End ot tho War

Soon after
Mississippi,

we were with the oommand again while

we were all

encamped

marched into the town of Verona to hear General

H. JackBon and Senator W. C. Whitt-horn Speak.

WHUron

Their intention

seemed ~o be to encourago the eoldiere

these speeches

t hem for the evacuation

the course ot thetr

at Verona,

of Richmondwhioh they

speeches they told

Richmond, he intended to come west

us that

DOW

and try

in

to pr-epare

saw was inevitable.

In

it Lae should have to evacuate

ot the lIisl!!issippi and fight through

etarnity_
In going back to camp that
8'!'eakers

had g1ven the whole thing away) that

mitted that we were pereated,
a

fflVt

evening I told

months

there were

longer.

and I felt

I knew that

.~t enough of us left

the Federal army there

if

ot

SOUle

JII1'

they had just

S'.1re that

the same as ad-

the war 'WOuld not last

west ot the ll1ssissippi

scattered

in that

direotion

..•.ith

On the route to Selma,at Shipey Bridge about

tr-J..al, Forrest
undor a tree
and underneath
eoldiera

a strong
tifteen

met two men who were deserting

~

ordered them marched out and shot.

to guard

nameswas written,

their

of cavalFfe

miles from Colum0us,
the~.
-

,~

W1thOl\~,uny

Their bodies were placed

"Sbot tor Desertion."

caY'S eo
.
of a deserte~e

bodies tor tlmee
"

see and bewarned of the fate

torae

ot Gencr'a L

gi vlng the names at each ~')ldioI'

on which a paper was faataled
th6ir

to c':feat

even 1.f Lee'e army joined ue , "From Verona, Yis:=2.asippi

Wilson who was marching

Forrest

but

Lee had bean ovetpowered in Riahr.lond,

our command "Rae ordered to Selma, Alahama to check the. advance

Mtssissippi,

too

comrades that

thrlt

.

all

HE)lert

stragglers

r.U.r~ht

..

The effect

of this

deed,

:;017-

;-

ever, was just the opposite to what Forrest
night a fe" soldiers

would slip

of the eormand was greatly

intended it

out and make their

reduced in this

should be, for each

way back home. The number-

way before we reached 801mn.
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At Selma Forrest
fortification

re-inf'orced

General Dick Taylor who was holding t ho

with about throe thousand men. ForNst

and Taylor together

did

not have men enough to hold out agaitlst Wllson! 3 strong army who mar-ched in

•

and tool< the fortification
Forrest

with very little

fighting.

went from here to Demopolis, Alabama and camped for several

The horsea generalJ.y were in a 1fOrnout ooOOition and un.fl t for arr:J

days.

kind of service.

I was sent with about eight other soldiers

Alabama to visit

all

horses. n

COMl

in

the farms, and take the best' borBe~ we could find in

exohange for these we had that were too poor for our use.
"pressing

farther

We "ere out several

take mules, as horses all

This

1'f"aS

days and in most instancee

called
had to

through the south were scarce.

I

We had many experiences

on the plantation,

on thie

save, perhaps

One expetience,'

Lf he happened to be away from

conceming the stock from the negroce T,ho,

had been w&mOO by their

ac cut, any thing.

frequ81'.ltly"!!e found no white man

an overseer.

home W(i had to get our information
in moat casea,

trip,

JIIl1st:.rsagain3t, talking

1n particular,

happened one Sunday when «e

stopped at. a large old home and found the onreeer
a hor-se on the plaoe and called
hlm.

nt a distance

the other soldiers

. a Mighbor
was all

concerning a neighbor

that

concerning

I thought
-

3:J

Wecould not fi~d
we could from

"

whose hone ~s

in sight

of about a half a mile awjY, the negro gave us the nei~!wor'3

narae but said be knew nothing

.lith him

gone.

a negro to get what information

In answer to our questions

to soldiers

-.

I did not believe
SO

near.

,.

the farm or the stock on it.

we had better

he could be

the negro assured

80

take this

ignorant

I told

negra out a~d settle

of an adjoinin~

farm and

us, however, that what he had told us

he kn~"W 8S he' was never allowed to leavo his maeter's

plantation;

at
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nine 1n the evening the bell
stay

tapped end the nagroes were all

it tapped again at five 1n the morning.

until

work as soon as the,y received

their

went over to the nal~:hbol·t s plantation

left

plaoe with a different

known were treated
standpoint.

their

cabins

the overseGr there

and when he reached home their

this

They wern then

eent to

rations.

On Sunday they were allowed to stay around

severely

sent to bed to

own overseer

view of slavery.

as the most treasured

servants

a good atr,ong negro was valuable

but if

OIlS

-would whip hlrn

would whip Irlm aga i n ,
The only slaves

and, aside

property,

I

I t.ad e.ra:

.from a humane

worth a thouSand dollars

at any time and his value would deer-ease if he were abused and not kept in a
proper oondi tlon.
On our return'to
the navy.

He al!lO

through this

Demopolis

was a eousin

Captain ,8eay that

could r..ardly believe.

Later

to one of 'the soldier8 With us, And it
we

General

heard of Leets
it

it any such talk

same day on which Jefferson

the soldiers.

later

conference with the Indians and was ~~ered
We joun>:1'tid home with any soldiers
goinR our "8Y and at Columbus~ )fissiesippt,
until

we

W(3re

which rre

reacbed the officers.
Alabama, where on tt:,~11th
in

'My diJ!charge i'/<lsJ1r-;ned by

was ::sent to tho we3t' t') a pcaco

by Moddock

Jack.

who happened to live
drew enoueh rations

n'?ar us or were

to lust

un

agai'-1 a~ heme.

Near }blly Sprine~,
their

was

Davis wa.s taken prisoner

in our commandwere paroled.

C.R.S. CambYJwho some ten years

surrender,

in

1n camp we were warned tv hush

moved from Dernppolis to Gainesville,

of )!aYJ l86S (the
Georgia)

first

when "e told

8S we would certainl.y be arrested

Forrest

we met Captain -Seay, who was pay-mastor

Mississippi

way to YElIephls and our company

we mat a' cOl'!1pany of Federal
fell

in l1n9 with them.

sol.dfer o on

','(e mr:t

;l

man out

-1[3-

of V,Jmphis who was known ,'"?oS a "blockade runner"
of wfJiskfJ'J out or U(JOph1El. One ot the Federal
b:lrral,

and taking a twenty dollar

i,.)

f:LJ.l our canteens,

of

111.13

as the treat

l1b8~a.l offer

he had brought a bon-el

;;.9

soldiers

gold plece out or hie pocket., told us all
iTSS

on hun.

and passed on, but I waited

All the soldiers
to Bee ths

l!1st 601c1tm.'' rode away with his canteen ot whiskey,
hi!'; twenty dollar
lec,-dng

gold pieoe bac~1n

hi.s awn pocket,

the "blockade runner" standing penniless

hoar-d of a
l'nt:i.l then.

"Yankee

triok"

I reached

c):,,-:,er1enceof interest,

rode up to tho

took .d~ant~age

fin1.nh.

the Federal

1.3 the

soldier

and galloped 8rt6r him,

by hie

empty barrel.

tor many years but never knew exaotly what

horne tJ'le latter
and

80

Ar.~y.

81.nce theft'!

have remained a loyal

ahra;{s

had a tend~

feeling

citizen

and a keen interest

it meant

in the Confederate

ot my mtlve
tor all

the Lost Cause.

..

I had

part of Kay without any further

ended my car cez- as a soldier

, (signed)

dropped

A. W. ~ontague

things

state,

but have

connected with

"
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